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now everyone who thinks limit
t least a few solemn thoughts

1 upon him by the protnluenco of
mutters, nnd t ho great annum
nu of the clergy can not go

it having Mime effect uwm the
t people who areontof the full sweep
Im current. For no one can deny

k there arc good people who do not
to bother themselves at nil nixnit
i matters. They may do n great

fof solemn thinking that no one
thev could be guilty of, hut be

other men can nee they lire not
lana. They tlon'l go tocnurcn

(may even boast that they are quite
M thorns who do. a fact that

I be more Impressive if they did not
r to boBO conscious of It. They are
men of uterllug character, eveni
ng the Christian virtues, and ftirn- -

; In their lives illUHtrntloim for the
entaof InfideLs, with whom they

I be the butt to sympathize; for the
I man who denien Uod and has no

for religion It a rare nnd inon- -

i variety of hiuntic. Very often
i good men. at they grow older and
more time for thought, or loow the
and confidence of youth, yield to

;toua Influences nnd Iwconie Clirist- -

, and It may lw owing to some lack
( early vigor of the tlirwllunlty or

ay that they are not in tne rniiKs
iter.

sprlngawakenlngof the earth nnd
liolenili influence of the celebrutlDii
the passion week, have more or less

Upon even man, good or hud ;

t the former tdiould realize thucll'ect
(ample, and at least give evidence
Rpect for that faith which can justly

as lis fruit on earth every good
iwho has dcvcloixnl under its liillu- -

ej no matter how little credit lie may
religion, or how much he may

for himself. In education, home,
ship, and even in business, the

encc of Chrlstiniiity, at work for
liteen centuries, cannot lie chciiihiI by
' man. All men at tills wilenm lime

it to their fellow men that they
aid pay respect to so bcncllclnl mi

euco, nnd deference (o the forms of
ion.

Around the World.
enator Stanford says that within

nty-flv- e years a continuous railroad
I girdle the earth. Ills opinion ought

11m valuable in the matter, and we sec
(reason to doubt the physical iwxslbll- -

tm such an accomplishment, should
conditions make the enterprise

Itable. But thnt this will be so.
i doubtful. The around the world
st will not support an around the

railroad, ami business oiieratioiis
i hardly call for it. When the J'aci- -

! coast railroad trets to Itohrlnir straits
L"f.ttt 1.A..A II.il.. I. ..1.1,U.. ....... ...

,, mil uavu iiiiiu iiitiui-vjiii-ii- i iw

in them with a bridge, even should
difficult engineering schemu U

Bible. Very probably n railroad will
; to the straits, on each side of them,
iiu the time bonator blnnfurd fixes ;

; there will be likely to lie a long halt
ere. Urcat physical harriers, such ns
a, will suffice' to Interrupt the con- -

auity of an around the world railroad,
long as the around the world com- -

will not pay for the spanning of
i gap. And it is likely to be many a

day before the commerce of Asia
id America will outgrow the service of

arlng straits ferry boats.
nt with the Immense strides of nie--
ilcal progress, during the century,

s our eyes, it is useless to speculate
i what may or may not 1m. dune in

I next century. The crossing of a sea
then become a trilling obstacle in

i path of trade. We have utilized a
agency in electricity, which wns
but the plaything of scientists.

en the practical minds of working
tiaulcs got hold of the ngeucy, it
ometl out into a irreat econ- -

force; and us knowledge spreads
ag the mass of men, tliu chances

j!iU seed falling upon fruitful
ind are constantly increased ; and
probability of further lieljis Ionian's

as being louuil out tieeomes daily
ur.

re liavo often wondereil that there
ild be such scemlug iiieilW'tiveiies

(.helplessness among the learntsl. 1 1 Is
to the great scientist that we me

en Indebted for valuable inventions.
H gave us the steam engine, Stephen- -

tlk railroad locomotive, nnd Ktll- -
tluuiworked out the greatest lesults of
trical iwwer. All tlieso were ui
ered men.

And we have had cause for wonder,
. mat great scientists are so uncertain

'their science. The disagreement of
i lias growu into n proverb. To- -

irwo a paragraph floating, which
us mai me old well established

of dew formation is all wrong:
, it is not the condensation of the
id air. but arises somehow from
earth. AVo do not seem to

anything, even when we are
but we see that when an

irned mind stumbles on a fact
I'gets a chance to hammer 011 It, it

' nappeu that he wields a magician's
.beaming needs to be siinnle- -
by craft ; aud us thejlearulng of

r"raftHiuau grows with thespiewl of
ion among the lieonle. we mav

greater and irrenter advance
ivuaterial progress as the world moves

SlVrTar Agalust Dlsoriuiluatlon.
ere Is a lull In the war cry against

aiscrimmatloii. The attack In
i Legislature upon the wrong has been

'itie government of the stale
'not going to help the nconle.

political question is referred
the next election, The Hcnub--

kaders, it is true, talk of
r a bill civutlng a state railroad

iou, but giving it no lKiwer to
i the wrongs It sees. Such n men- -

I Will be of no value to anyone but
koiuils!oners to w horn It gives sal- -

: nothing will help the licopleexcept
tuition oi I lie railroad csiniiinny's

rand Imposition ofu sufficient iieuai--
vwiatiug it. The duty has been

1 the coiutitutlon ; the
the to Hx. It lUs de- -
to ilo it. The people In Xovem- -

win Niy wuat luey think of

"S

this refusal. And what they will say
no one can doubt.

There is not a section of the stale tlint
Is not Intensely Interested In the nictl(u ;

and Interfiled against the railroad posi-

tion. Tlio discrimination against Pitts-
burg and the trans-Alleghen- y portions
of the state Is as nothing compared to
thai In the eastern portion, where farmer
and manufacturer an alike starved to
pay to the railroads rntes of freight
that yield them many times the
cost of enrrioge. The. Pennsylvania
railroad hns thrown itself open to nt-tn-

by showing that Its average nggre-gat-e

receipt per ton lier mile for all the
freight It cnrrlcs-nlncty-tl- irco per cent,
being It says local freight U less than
three-quarte- rs of a cent ; whereas every
local shipper along Ha line In this part
of the state knows thnt he pays far more
than three-quarter- s of a cent iter ton per
mile for the freight, even 'of the lowest
class, thnt he receives or uliliw. Thnt
plnln fact cannot lie explained- - nwny
and clenrly shows that ho is wronged.

TllK Indinn Nights nswiolntloii hns lusursl
n clreiiliir explaining nnd defending Its
mipirfirt of tlio Oklalioiun hilt. It says that
substantially the only difference lieltvccn
thnt hill and thoinensiiro llnnlly udopteil
Mas Hint tlio former cancelled tlio cattle
leases In nccoidnnco wlthtlioopliilon ofllie
attorney general. The land was given to
the tillios as nn outlet and when leased to
whites for grazing purposes was not piop-orl- y

tisod. If tlio ideas of tlio association
nro carried out we in.iv have Indian sena
tors ore long nnd soine of tlio leading men
oftlie II vo tribes nro educated geiilleiueii,
qultons conqictent forsonatotlal chairs as
m my of tlia inllllonalres who hold them.
"Tlio association Is most assuredly and
strongly desirous, not only that this gov-

ernment shall ho elected onr tlio lands
named and contemplated In tlm hill, hut
over tlio whole of tlio Indian territory, and
hoes that tlio negotiations with tlio I'linio-kor- s

may ho successful; and moiu than
fits, Hint tlio fl vo elvlllre.1 tribes may give
tiielr consent to ho included within Us

boundaries, nnd then, that Oklahoma may
ho admitted ns n stnto into tlio sisterhood of
states, and soon ho icpicscutcd by two of
luir liitolllgent red sons In tlm rutted States
.Senate."

Tin: king of Corea turiisout inoieliumnn
than pointed Inllio dispatches of nfow days
ngo. Our consul says that tlio fiituitio was
not ery soveie, and Unit thn t

piomptly reunited Impoit duties fiom all
food, and cargoes of ilco were pun hased hi
Japan for dlstilhutlou among tlio sulleieis
by oxpiess dlicctiou of tlio king, llo adds
that tlio government and people of Coicii
are deeply grateful for tlio kindness and
sympathy extended to them by forelgne-i"-

A cikxti.kmas has pmehnscd the old
homo of 1 11 gar Allan I'oo for fi, Is'.Bil. llo
Illicit have iMiuht lots of that geiitlenian's
uiiinuscrlpt a few scoio of yenis ngo for the
JT.Ml, and would lime seemed tlio gieat

mm'1'h profound giatiludobya permanent
loan of tlio lltly cents, llo was of tlio sort
of llteniry gauio that Is most valued alter it
has been dead a while.

Tin: Baltimore Automatic Tinusil com-nm- y

proposes to apply tlio pilnelplo of
electric street nillways to loiigillstaii(o
roads for tlio tniusHirtntlnu of mails anil
small express matter, and they have a two
for tlio trial of the Idea. In practice tlio
stations mo to Ihi about IS miles or nioio
uillo circuit ucailtnlllmoro, now! u ohi at Inn
npait, supplied w Ith dynamos of sutllclout
powjr to furnish elivtile foieo to ill ho tl e
train for a louuil trip. They oxms'( to be
nblo to tlellerNow York papers lit Chicago
on tlio morning of Issue. This sounds
very llko a stock selling expectation, and
Chicago pnpflis will hardly ho alarmed.
Judging by tlio success of the 'tn lit the
Now York papers should ho tlio (iist to
senront tlio prospect of sueh ihaliy.

It is a very good Krldny iu weather, hut
not In tlio news from tlio sea, where tlio
seven bundled of tlio Daumark ill o still lost
and notraco of them may ever ho found,

Tin: JhimcKii llitnhcr Is moed by the
smvey of Imiuesslvo statistics of failuies
of recent years to suggest a leiuedy In tlio
" passage by Congress of a hauknqil and
Insolvent law by which more pionipt, uni-
form mid economical settlements can ho
iiiiulo than are now practicable." The sev-
eral states have laws in nhuudauce, aud
measuies of this kind seem to eucioach
upon Mate lights, hut It isargiusl tliatsomo
legislation Is needed to establish a uiiil'oriu
system for tlio collection of claims. Tlio
Vi'iishington l)il suggests Urn oiganljitlou
of coi)ior.itious with siillleleiit means to
purchase, for cash all tlio assets ofh.uikiupt
estates and guarantee to cieditois tlio divi-
dends to which tliov may ho found untitled
on liquidation, w Ith no unnecessary delays.
Hut tlio Miif does not apjicar to hm o much
eonlldenco iu the aluoof such an in range-liieu- t.

During tlio three months ending March
31, lKs!, tlieroa,311 failuies in the Culled
States mid ten Itorlen, invoh lug liabilities
to the amount of $'J,ii7:!,MiJ, with uu cstl-mnti- sl

loss to citslltois of Jiw.nin, :il. for
tliiisuuo poilisl in lsvs llicie weio 2,tilS
failuies wlih losses of i,tci,itn.

Mr. IIi:itin:ur Wm.sir, Iho conespond-In- g

ws'ietary of the Indian Itlglils asso-
ciation, publishes a tinct stiongly suppos-
ing the pieseut Indian eoniinlssioiier, Mi,
Ohoily. Much of our tumble with the In-

dians has been duo to tlio cllevt of the
spoils system Umhi the Indian huie.iu, and
thoio is juobahly no hiaucli of the govern-
ment in which the piaclico of apsiititing
men toolllco Iu uiwaid for piily woik has
protisl so costly. Mr. Welsh thinks that
this question must be decided once and

for this leasou Ids assoelat ion luges
the retention oflho present Indian couimls-slono- r

under n ItepiihlU-a- aduiiiiistratioii
"so long as ho shall continue to conduct his
office, as ho Is doing at pieseut w itli luipai-tiallt-

ability nnd Inlegilty." Ho sas
that agitation forthlspiiiiiosHiiisfiiiiiiiuiiil
lor tlins) mouths and eery ihaigo iu,m1iisI
Oberly excepting the eliaigo that he is a
Democrat lias been satisfactory answered.
Ho publishes statements lioiii llishop
Whipple mid Professor '. ( l'jdntei
warmly jimlslng Mr. Obeily. The bishop
"...,-.- . iiinu.ui. wihtijh mention on
these iiolnts: 1. That In tliirly .tens' epo-rlonc- e,

iu which I limokiiottVthlsileptut-iiien- t
Intimately, I do not nvall one poison

connected w Ith this ollleo iu tt liom 1 hat o
had so great confidence, y. That ho is
kind, hrate, honest, eajuihlo and with a
elearlde.10fwh.it Is ne.sl.sl for Indian civ-
ilisation. :t. That we are on the eve or
success niter long mid we.tiy yearsofsti ug-gl- o,

and a ehuugo to nn unknown man
would lw perilous. J. That tlio lemotal of
Mr. Obeily would hilng sonott to thou-
sands of the Indian's liieuds. u. That no
department of the government could hilng
so much honor 01 disgrace ns the Indian
otlli e."

AppealliiK for Action.
Tho ItfMi-- of dir.s'tors or Comuiorciall.x.lmuge, 1'hiladelphia, on TliurMlav.volixsl its sentiments iihiu the .liscrimlna-tlo- n

hi Irelght rates ira.-tle- s hf the rail-road- s,

by the adoption or the follow lug :

m .r"0,J'''!,,,,' ,Mo Uunl "r dlnvlors oflho
.1 V... ' onmiereini Kxeliuiu rrt.... '!'!...,. ..!,iiiu oiii now neioro the llouw. of Itepreseu-atlve- s,..entitlwl un ,ut to earrv into elhstto protlslonsof the third ami fourth ils

of artlclo XVII i,rii,.,i,...i .. ..

this eoniiiiouweallh, mid piot ido iienaltiesfor the vlolat on thertsjf," n.utstlioeo dialapproval et this Ikmi.1. iin.l tl,0 , . "el the state of l'enus.t It n.,U is I, X westly entreat.st to ,u thin Just nnd ,..,.
able measure during Its present session.-

Tlio Jlonmerut UiiMuite.1.
Tlie House, by a vote or VSi to M, ucieiittslthe majority rejsirt of the ominitte-o- i the

Hnley-.Nicho- U contest, w hl li decided iuUter
litPh!!dclj)!Tlidltru-t.

of seating to the
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Jst 111 tlio Storm.
One of our locnl editors cllipod from n lend-

ing mnirn-ln- o exlrncti from n vivid description
of n Western lillfuinl vOilrh welutvo Inkcri the
lllorlyloinl)llli nmlnt Ihosnine tlinenitRRtxt
In II. II. Wnnicr A Co., the proprlctori. of the
cx'tebmiist Warner's Sure Cure, the fcnullilllty of
tnklliK llirrrfnini nil exlrncl for the Introduc-
tion of one of their telling nilvcrtK'ineiits 1 he
fulliin ItiK In the ilcMTlptlon

"At the cloof n dark day In Jntiuaryn
ollUiry li'int'iimn treinls hln way arros-- i the

open prnlrlo In one of our MTeslern territories.
lie akesnt lone Intertnlx the lone ealiln of the
Imnly friMillencmnn. Tue or three old wttlem,
of whom he linn Inquired thewny, hiito wnnx--
htm that n utorm In nppronehlnf, mid one of
lliein, with true Welern hoiitlnllty, urges him
tontidtihettcr Inhlnenhln for the night. Hut
he decline the prolTered kindness mid urges
his tired horse furwnrd. Thenky grown
middciily dark. llo decides to feck nhvller.

ThOKtorm lnrreom III Itsrury. Tlio
rider dlmnotuits to wnrm his fast chilling llmlm,

v n,firnr(S'ly lircutlie. Illlnilnc-- x mines on.
DrowshnS stents oter him. Tho cud lsiustr.

ll Irwt In the Ijllzrjiril."
Tliero Is f,0 rtouhi tlutt the terror which selrcs

the ""ien-dlmtelerl- nlmltnr to Hint which
oterAlI'Ces one when hclenmn Hint ho IsnnlTer- -
log friim nn ndtniieed Kidney DIm-hw- inul Is
Informed that Im Is In the last singes of might's
dlscnuo. At first life In Informed thnt he hns n
slight kidney nncctlon. Uilcr ho begins to fit I

Hnsl. Hllght headache. Fickle iiKlltc. Kail-tiiv-

lhoelght. Cramp Iu Iho culf of the
legs. WnhtTiihiisis. Distressing nertoiisiiess.
Ulit'iimn.lcninl neuralgic pains. Occasionally
pain In the hack. Henuty, dnrk colored fluids,
with sinsatloii. (Irudiirtl failure of
strength.

Any or the nhovosjinpioiiis signify Kidney
Allccllon, hut ho Is told Hint he Is all right. Ills
phjslelau treats him for sjiiiplonn anil calls It
n dlM-nse- , when In reality It Is but a sjmplom
or Kidney trouliln. llo 11103 be treated for
Ulieiimatlcor Neiirnlglc pains, heart nllcctlon,
or any other illimse which he Is most suscepti-
ble to. I'liinlly the iKtlteiil bus ul11ng under
tbeeji-s- , hllght bloating of the ankles and legs.
Ills phjslclnii limy Inform him that Ills but
the ncciimuliitlon of blood hi his ankles fur
want of proper exercise.

1 be bloat continue nnd reaches his Issly.
then he Is Informed hobnsdropsleal tumbles,

nnd Is tnpcd once or twice. Itn notices It Is
dlllli'iilt tobrealhiioMlng to Irregular action of
Iho henrt, and finally Is Informed that ho has 11

slight attack of llrlghl's Illseasc. Soon bis
frli lids nro notlllcil Hint his Is nn ndtnmed (use
of llrlght's I)Iciim, nnd thai be lltobat a
short time. His honorable and dignified pby-s-t

lau nslis for counsel. It Is loe lute. HIIU he
sticks to the old bimlly phjslelau, and the phy-
sician knows mid hns known from the begin-
ning Hint the patient hns I xen Mrlckcn with
denth for months, for ho knows full ,well that
the profession iu knowledge they hut one reme-
dies for the cure of Kidney Disease.

At last the I i e 1 siittiM'ntcs Is smothered
nnd dies from dropsical trouble. Or ktIiiiw
tbeitlM'iike may noltnlin Iho form of adroslcnl
Icmleticy, nnd Hid patient dies firuii apoplexy,
)mrnljsh, piiciimonln or heart trouble. Or It
may take the form of IiIihhI xiiiliig. In eat h
fnrin the end Is the same. Ami jet ha mid his
frlcilds were wnined by the proprietors or the
ceUbrnted rcm.slj known ns Winner's Safe
Ciire.ofthe lurking dangers of 11 slight Kidney
alleetloii.

'lbo iiewpawrsbnve published Hie dangers.
Columns oT faces hnto Ih'Cii printed of nun
dlngriomndtanccd Kliluey lllscaseorllilght's
Dlseiise. Ills friends mid pbjsleliiii hsik nroiind
with horror mid rcgr.-- t fnrMfcmlng ncgle. t, but
ho Is loit. llo did not heed the wnriilug that n
storm wns approaching. He declined the
prolb nsl hospllallly, and recklessly went for-

ward Into dang, r, He struggled manfully for a
time, but his strength failed, he grew gradually
weaker mid ho wns lost lo the world. Not In 11

hllrrnid.hiit I loin Hie ten lido malady which Is
almost dull) occurring Iu etcry lonimunlty,
mid wlihh hiloclorccl nun njmptom Instead of
what It Is n mortal disease niiliss ioxcly
treated.

i'i:it.o.vAi..
Whiti.i.aw lti:m tisik tlio oath of ofllco

as iniiilslorto KraiiciMit the stnto depart-
ment on Thursday, anil w ill sail on the Ith
of May for his post.

Cm,. J.tron M. LciNo, who died on Wed-
nesday iu New York, was hoi n in Iteailiug,
Pa., in 1S21, nnd for some flmu serttsl on
the stall' el' the goteinor of this Stnto, but
nl Mint ISTiOho went to Now Y01I and enter-
ed lulu business ns a building eontiuctor,
havlngnlteady built the water woiks in
l'ottsville, Pn. Ho was siipeiluteiident of
the Harlem tins Light compauv nnd built
Its works.

Mil. William 1'i:a iii.no (!ill, Iho pur-
chaser of IMgar Allan I'oo's cottage In
New York at Thmsdny's s.ile, Is the

a warm ailmlrer or the poet,
llo says that ho bought the proportv In-
tending to keep It us it now is to ho duet er
a memorial of its famous owner. The
Iiiiiiho Is In 11 good state of piesei vatiou,
mid with 11 fnw Judicious lepalrs can ho
niado to last for many years. It Is under-
stood that Mr. (Jill "will make the piop-cit- y

11 pieseut to the city as a monument to
l'oe.

1.01m Ciui:r.Ti'siici: Corniiunii:, in
law students' societv, us'entlv,

toucliisl umii the subject of hitiodudug
Into the Kugllsh courts the American
piacticoof peinilttiug the same pel sou to
employ the I'uuetinns ofboth nttoinov and
hairister. llo lemaiked that hi our'gieat
cities, whom thoio 1110 linns of law win,the lulnelplo oi'imlinal selection sent miiiio
oflho nieinbeisofthe linn into court mid
kept otheis in theli ch.iinheis, so that the
practlco modltled the prlni'lple. Hut tlio
jiiluciplo leiualued, and ho helieted the
extension to Kuglaud was not, whether
they liked It or not, tei.t far oil'. Whelhm
It would boa hounlit 01 not, Im fell bv no
mo'tussuic.

"If humor, wit, and honesty could hiive'Tiomthe Ills llesb Is In It to, what 11 giMsl nlie tliej'il
biliiK In the luniket. Well, twenty-Hie- . cuts
will buy n iMinicvii --Hiiltntlou Oil.

A mcichaiililown townsclls moieof Dr. Hull'sCough H) nip than nil oilier medicines together.
11 surcli iiiusi he the best icmcily foi m .ough,
cold mid olbrr similar allecllons. I'l leu ii cents.

CCIihut ilitll.
1 J Kill A .MAUI IN.

China Hall.
If)ou waul toicpliiceanj inllile of CioeUery

orolasswme thai ma) Is'tirokm In iiiu lug, or
If .iu wlh hue). I. ice old or fiuiiMi now

China Hall
Is the place to get lellsble wiiieal the Lowest
I'llies.

WAULS (U'.tlttXTLLI).

Kxcliaiigcd If Not Satisfactory.

High 8c Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

idntr.1

"r.s AL ahlnp rourinsT ell), to open 1111 olll.v mid rt.cluine euiiliol of our business, tiissts wellknown In universal dcmaiid, a netpro II of flit) to one hi.ndr.si ur ce.il! Addiesswtlb credentials, 1 UK f.VllIN tllMPA.svlliiudnit) uiidAstoi l'luri-,Ni-- ork.ar.'.jil,

A WIDOW LADY IN OUIli:ul'o AVOIDpiil.l.lt) or publlo niicllon, will M'll lortlm cash, tliu huiuNume Kcntuck) timl. faitro ttliiKiiiiil load mire .Maine tfllkes. f s.Iss.', sins h) It.sl tVllkes, he l,j (ks.rije tVllLesdim IjuI) ficKltr, l.y Almoin, s.coud ,t.,i'Julia I nice, b) llluo Hull thlrll dam Kimllules, by oluiiUsr ; f.nirlh Ham, l.ud) Minib) llcuiuindcr.
.Maine Wilkes 1st cry K)llkli,n niunre lev. Itrotter, wears no hoouor wcIkIiU when usssl-lnB- ,

of ureal coiiniye and endurance, lull rrjItentle, nut nfnilitofloisiuiiiHtooriiMdobsindi'sand Is sure for ladhiior children lo Ude or.IrUe.liill iiuneiind tail, clcim llmi.s, koiindsolid f.et 1111,1 not u tliiule fault. Hie has nevertrotted for iiioiic) but showed trial licnls lu'"7mid .'.'.;', at Uxlugton, Ky.,11 little oteroiie
jeiiriifo, wlieu iiiiuhaM-db- ) 111) late husband,for the nun et ft,Vt. I will now Kiiuniiittw herlo u. s rbs-ll- ) MHind, iclmt and Kcnlle Iu uterirllco.i.ir.und to trot a full mile In '.Mj or no

o."."',a l'rtUr m-- berto w.iueis.rwmwbowllltukelKTuwii) from the ell), nnd KitehiriiK.ssl home. AImiu tvr Hue tilling obutrBy neurl) new.Btt of liuriWMi, line Ali.lru- -
beirfv"rlue,,ei.",, b'i""UU' "-

?- uy-"- 'callm prltateHuble.No, 1011
on

HriiTd) wine Iiobotehiirlug UanU Jlrcet, lii Istcent"""tmii streets, J'lillaaclphli.

- jf,.J&' .afc'i

itaimmihrt'.
I'llli.AnKt.pili Friday, April IB, Km.

Last Easter "the House
Heautifiil." This Haste r "the
I louse More Iieautiful." I lave
you seen it? If not, you
should. Object lessons in house
furnishintj. Not a word to you
about things for sale. That's
not in the case. Tire days just
ahead are the bright days. By
common consent they have
gladness in them, The home
is the centre of gladness, and
the home belongings help and
relied it. Thats the why of
" the 1 louse More Heautifiil."
Fail not to sec it.
Third door, third cnllcry. Centre elevator.

The glittering facets of the
cut glass, the masses of color
and brilliancy of contrasts in
the Crystal Room ; the quaint
decorations on silken screens
and hangings, the hundreds of
rose jars and teapots, vases and
dishes, cups and saucers, all
carrying Oriental color and
primitive design, but truly ar-
tistic ; the rich things" in the
Art I ottery room Irom Vienna,
Munich, Berlin, Paris, viewed
under the brilliant electric light,
create a misc en scene fit for a
fairy play. The fine arts of
Asia and Europe are in the
Easter occasion. And all for
your amusement.
Second floor, second gallery.

Old John Brown of Ossa-watam- ie

speaks from a small
case at Juniper and Market
streets. Anybody old enough
to look back 30 years will be
interested in his pocket-knif- e.

A relic hunter's joy.

The ducks quack, the duck-
lings peep, the lamb bleats, the
rabbits hop for the amusement
of the youngsters. Toy store,
Basement.

Dress Novelties.
The Century Club reached

here from Paris yesterday. Just
100 patterns, in the latest stuffs,
exquisite decorations. We have
eyes and ears in Paris seeking
Novelties. When found, the
ocean greyhounds bring them.
Paris, presto, Philadelphia. The
prices are from $iS to ,o, and
the stuffs many sorts. Pick at
random.

$30 A black barege with
wide flowered border, but the
colors are low in tone just a
bit quiet the sort of thing to
ine't a mature taste slightly
subdued.

$.jo Old rose barege, very
rich, with silk damask figure ;

a bit strong in style, but rich,
and, like the whole lot rare.
There are other colors.

Batiste black one each of
several bright silk straight lined
borders at 30, and the same
with plainer borders at $22.
There are Batistes and Grena-
dines and Wool Diagonals in
sorts of colors and figures,

Perhaps you may not care
for them to-da- It will be dif-
ferent Monday next.
Southwest of centie.
Ginghams.

1 )on't forget what we have
told you before the Museum
for Ginghams is here more
than a thousand styles. The
best of Scotland and New Eng-
land the cheapest in Philadel-
phia.
.Vortlieil-- I of tent re

Albums.
The Albums at $1, told of

yesterday. Some have assort-
ed places for card photographs

cabinet and smaller. But
they are a bargain plush, gold
edges, spring clasp. Beats
Berlin.
Northwest of.entre.
Women's Collars and Cuffs.

It's only now and then that
you can get Women's all linen
Collars and Cuffs at the price
el " union goods, or less. I he
chances are ten to one that
when you do find them the
styles are old or the shapes
wrong or something is out of
the way with them.

1 lere's something to set the
women all over town wonder-
ing and buying :

"Twenty hundred "linen col
lars, be and 10c. Easily
worth i2j-- and 15c.

Same quality linen Cuffs,
10c; should be quick at
12JC.

Newest shapes, most desir-
able styles. About twelve hun-
dred dozen all told. Once their
worth is understood, the end
will come with a snap.
Chestnut sinrt side, east or .Main Able.
Women's Gloves.

We are in shape to sell a
great number of Women's
Gloves iu the next few days.
Assortment, quality, prices
the tandem team that will give
them "go." Such a range of
styles ' Such a range of ma-
terials and tints ! Many that
you can find nowhere else in
Philadelphia. There isn't a raw

ftUattrtmrthctr's.

edge in the stock. Complete
throughout.

The daintiest shades ; the
newest colorings to" matcli
many of the peculiar tints in
Dress Goods.

kid, embroidered, Inns, browns,
slates, blacks, Jl, VM, ti.

Huede, plain mid embroidered,
tans, stales, Macks. 1, ll.'i'i, ILV).

Moiiwiut'tulro Huede, 41, 11,'jO, 2,
t2.2i.

Misses flloves, Inns, brown, slates s

Hnede, f I.
MoiiMiuctnlre. 11.21.

Kid embroidered, tl mid
11.2--

..

l'nre Hllk, tans,.........slnles, blacks,...T.V.C to SI.
Ulllr r..rt..,.. ....l,.u ,. rtt.a IIIIIUI. nitlMU "llM FC I,, IHn..
Pure silk Willi double thick "ctut-of-iiiHll- "

finger Hiw.-.- V nnd Jl.
Misses' Lisle, 2.V.
Mlss-s- ' Tiifleln, "Tic nnd .

Misses' Pure Hllk, :ir;n and llle.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Allc.

Baby Coaches.
In almost every case Baby

Coach prices are less than last
year, and for better qualities at
that. All of the higher grades
are very much less in price. A
remarkably good Carriage for
$6 ; satin lined and some gew-
gaws, $9 ; beribboned, cush-
ioned and parasoled, $11.25;
special, shell body, and all the
needed agonies, 20. As much
better as you care to pay lor.
All the sorts (maybe fifty of
them) are where you can glance
them over in live minutes.

You may select all the parts
of a Carriage running gear,
springs, body, parasols, fittings,
and have them put together to
your mind, if you choose.
llascmcul, northeast of centie.
Men's Furnishings.

Neckwear from Paris and
London. All the newest ma-

terials and designs in Embroid-
ered Crepe de Chine and Em-
broidered Barathea four-in-han-

and puffs.
The range of the 50c Neck-

wear was never before so great.
Many Easter-tim-e specialties.

All the other little things that
help to comfortably dress the
man.
Until ends of the Store, middle entrance.

John Wanamaker.
cctotiiiitn.

lo8() NOVI-LI'lLS- ! 1HH0
H. GERHARTS.

The most eompleto assortment of Kiirlng
Overcoating!- - Kngllsli Cheviots, Hluitonal mid
t'lisslmeie Sul tine mul Trouserlui; that has ever
been shown In this city. Workmanship the
best unit nil g.ssls warranted as represented.

II. OT.riliAKT,
No. 41 Ninth (Jueen Htreet.

A(M)uly Direct IiiiH)rtliif Tailor In the City
of Ijineiistcr.

A'.ti.ntion
I rcrtfiilly rail tomv Purchases for Hprlm;.

I ho Uitest Norcltlcs In

SPRING OVERCOATINGS!
The lJilest St) les In

Suitings and Trousering's.
My pi Ut sure the lowest, consistent with k.mmI

work,
MY ltLPl'TATION

MY AIM IS, HOLD IT.

ASKEW,
Ntis. jui and '.:ii wiisT kino Hi'iunrr.

iimrl

rr j I'l.oTiiiNU lit YLits.

L. Gansman & Bro.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING.
tfilVl, SS.OO nnd Slum Is all uonsk lorHttlMi

iI Suits for Men and oiiug.Mcii. I'lncr
unities at tl.1, ill mid Jill.

Ho)s' and Chlldlen'H Hulls In endless Mirlety.
See our llovs' Suits at tUi), 8.UO, SI III.
S.e our llo)s Suits ut tlftl, till),

ill (, j7.ul, s.UI.

tu'Hr'i!!8'-"'- - "" r'M-r- t '"'

Custom Department.
It Is theiiiinllt), Price mid UiksI rutin' thatmakes this dcpaiimeul so iKipul.ir. r',,i--

In this ellveau l'lrsl-clas- s Clothlnu bepur. based with so Utile moue).
t!2, til, til and JlSwIllbii) n k.mIhevlot or I'asslinern Hull, Hick or the latestslv leciilaunv.
Jl,SIS.J.M.'tA', S'.'l Mill bll)ii rill.) I, .limitedt oisteil Hull made aud trimmed ciiual in thetei) best.
'Iiouseis lo 011I11, strictly at tl.fjl.

UW, Mil, tiiiti, t7.KI, Win, mo, SHI. tt'emeitolliK'li big nude In them.

L.Gansman&Bro.
CC and G8 NORTH QUEEM ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF ORANGE. LANCASTER.

arNut conueelcd with mi) other t'lothliii;House In llie('ll).

lICMLia,lltlfl.'LlX,TANlil'.MH

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems,
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

ui'HAM'i:i:n iii(;inr (iuadi:,
ILl.l'HIUVIIUl ( VI'AHKHT. ritLL.

POPEMPCCO.,
79 FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

HKANl H HOI s, l.'Wiin.m Si., New oik;
Wl Wabash Ave., I'lili-ago- .

l'or Hale bv JOHN S. Ml --vSKlt, No. V North
Street, t oliimbla

UU-Mcrt-l.

" IOLDLN SPLCU'ir.
1

DRUNKENNESS
OltTMK

LlvJl'OH II HIT '0ITIVi:iA I t Itl'H llaiiminihYi:hi.V(i dh. haimnliOLDLN HPlXiril'.
It can be given hi a cupof cotleeor t.ii villh-ou- l

lbo knowledge of the ktsoii lukuiR II , Is
ubtolutel) hariuK'ss, mid will .tUs- - a

lit unit slsyslt cure, l bet In r the isitlenl Isiimoderate drinker or uu aleoholle tiretk.Tbousauilaor drunkards liavelss'ii liiadeltiu-is'init- e

mtu who have taken lloldenHisvllle Iu
their collie without Ihtlr kmmlcdge, and to-d-

Iwlleve the) gull drinkuu; of llulr .milfree will U SKVLIt FAII. The )Uuionce Imprigunttst with the hscltle. It becomes
uuuini ImptMslblllt) fur the lliUorups.tiu to

,11.1 Mirui
1 nAs. a. Lonmi. oruifvisi.

No. King btrcvl, Lancasier, lu.
ilUK-l)d- , it ,

r - .r sv fc.

Crtlct ItcwrlHc.

0 ,
j y H

J." MAUTIN &. CO.

EASTER.

An invitation is extended to
all to visit our exhibition of Eas-
ter Novelties.

Rabbits, all sizes, in Paper
Mache, Bisque, Porcelain and
Glass.

Ejfgs in Silk, Glass, Bisque
and Paper Mache.

Egg Dishes in French, China
and Porcelain, White and Deco-
rated.

Egg Cups in Glass, China and
Porcelain.

Pottery Egg sets in all the
new shapes.

Easter Baskets of all kinds.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

flnto.

Stauffer & Co.

hTAl'ITKIlA CO., Ill

nnd St North Queen St.,

sell the best SI.M Fur

Stlir Hat oversold. Soft Trunks.
Hats fiom lijo. toj.l.ui.

SpcclalHlindesand Nob-

by Hhaies at all pi Ices.

Spe. laities for the
Chlldicn. Just take u

hsik at our South Win-

dow Lndlcsstii-- 1Traveling lely and faultless si) les

Bags. 111 nil the beautiful com-

binations.

Ltsrtsrru's Luadinu
HatSiouk,

:il and IB N. Queen St.

31-3- 3 N. Queen St.
(Crtvpeto.

cAlU'Kl'S.

Rugs
Oil Cloths
Linoleum
Art Squares

McCallum

& Sloan
1012 and 1014 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia

Axminster Wilton

Moriuotte Bmasels

Tapestry Ingrain

Carpets
ftbS'liiideod.l:liiivv

CCnvpi't (.CU'ttitittn- -

r Mtl'LTCLlUNINfl.

'Vyiiy Worry
AMI

Torment Yourself

Ileal lilt; that enrwt bv hand: In say not 111 m; or
hatlnua bulf 1 leaned turpel, as tliu risiilt uf
jour labois?

When )oil enn bate It thnrontjlilr cleaned,
color brliihl.neil and veiilllHled ttltli the new
cold dry air blast. All this at t.-r- ) little cost.
1'r) it and be convinced.

Your cniietH will hi cilled foi.chuned and
dcllvcicd ame da) without regard to weather.

No Injury to the most delicate, caris-t- . If we
Injino It will give )ou a un one. Htt Hindis- -

not voter the c.iret, us some supjuisi). but
meiil) drlttHihe mix bluer)'.

ononis A I'

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,

II. S. Shirk & Son's.
wtmivs

WOODWARD & CHRISTIAN STS.
marVM-lf- d

Vliotonx'npho.

K,.,L.

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
Ol-"-

Lancaster,

ROTE,r
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the I'ostolllce.
JaiiT-4Jm-

J1 1. r JMAV. 1 - --a -

Pry fjiiobe.
A

TlTATTABtlANU
; Fi it

I f

lw Spring Gloves !

WATT & SHAND

hnvo opned new llnnnrLAntKH HILICTAK-Kl-rr- A

OLOVIX, Spring Khnden mid hhiok,
12J$c. 17c.U5c..TJic.

LAOIUS 1ILACIC HII.K OLOVP.S, excellent
finality, SV. S7Jc. fine

LADIfX HLACK HII.K OIX)VHH Willi Hit
now kid tips, Tic nnd S 00 a pnlr.

LA OIKS KID OLOVLH In all the deslrabla
hades, auperlor qunlltles at 00c., T5e., tl 00.
MOUHQUirrAUti: KID OIJVISJ, umlrested,

In Orey mid Tan, tl OU mid ft !U.

L.VDirW HOYS' AND MISSUS'

Fast Black Hose
AT VKHV LOW 1'Hlcr.S.

LADIP-- S I'AST 11LACK J10SK nt 12c, !Se.,
3lic 60c.

LADIKS I'ASl' 1ILACK HOSH, Ilcniiidnrf
dye, gunrmiteed MuIiiIcm, at 25c., ,171 mid 60c.
n pair.

LADID FANCY HTIUI'ED HOSE, regular
made nt 123; , 2.V., 37'c, 60c.

LADIES fOLOKEO SATEEN CORSE'S III

lllack, Scarlet, Illue, C'leam, I;ru While, 30c,
each, usual price Tic.

WAHNEK'S COHALINK COIIS1TTS.
HTHONOS' QUICK DETACUAHLE COHSEW.
THOMSON'S, HALLS AND rEATIIEllltONK

COHSETS.
WATCHSIMUNO It. I). A 1'. D. COHSETS.

Our now lines of.'IT'Jc. and 6tV. Coisetsnie Hid
best for the money.

Watt & Shand,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

iUntchco.

KMERICHN
Wiitches, Clocks, Jewelry, Specs,

Etc., nt LOWEST I'llICES.
OptlcnUbKuls. TelcKrnpb Time Dally. Every

Aillilulu this l.fne Caiefully Hepalred.

Louis Weber,
No. 1B9 North Queen St. , Near P. R. R. Station.

"TEWELEll AND OITICIAN.

Jeweler and Optician!

If your eye trouble jou attend to them
The usuor I'UOl'EIUl LASSES restoies sights,

gives comfort nnd pi. asm o.
Ijincaster lias lout; felt the need ofn SPECIAL

OITICIAN. Weare now piepnied to measiirii
) our ev es, IH Klasses with the I'KHCISION OK
AN OCl'LlsT, having a mil nnd eompleto out-
fit of test lenses ltiiulrcd In perfect incnsiue-meii- t.

Satlsf.iellon giiiiranteeil Iu evrry Instants-- .

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANCASTEll, l'ENN'A.

"lVO YOl' NEED A

WATCH ?
WECAN SAVE YOL' MONEYON AN YTIIINO

YOU lll'Y, WHETIIEU

GOLD, SILVER OR BASE METAL.

Ol'H.Sl'ECIAI.SALEOl'

Silver Watches
Heats un) t 'lint; ever ofTcied nnytt here.

A .bailee n,l,lom olleicd for bu) lie; u (I.hsI
Watth for mi little lilone).

HERR, Jeveler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

COHNEH OI'OUANOE.

OClllO.

HOOK OEI'AUI'MENl'.

"LIFE OF E, 6REEMWALD."

Toot prints of Hl Life, lotrcth.r Willi his
Earth-- r.xliiutmul ljttet DIs. nurses.

IIY

REV. C. ELVIN HAUPT.

l'or Mile by the l'lllill.liel',

G. L F0N DERSMITH,
hi EAST KIM! HTHEirr,

I.A.NCAHI'Ei:, I'A.

E, sil.Otl. niAl-if-d

II EltllS HiioK MMOKIL

EASTER CARDS & EASTER
BOOKLETS.

A fine variety of all late de-

signs anil styles is what you
will find here, iocp"; Booklets as fine as
the former 25c ones.

Then we have the 15, 25 and
30c onek perfect beauties, but
the 50, 75c and $1.00 are the
masterpieces of art. Cards very
fine at all prices.

L. B.TiERR,

53 North Queen Street.
mijsH-lji- l

"YJorH'i: to tium-asseh- s and mi n.
NEHS. All s ure hereb) foihlddeii

tolresiussoiiiin) ofllie land, of the Cornwall
and ispetdvu II estates III Illinium or Ijilira.ttr
cumuli, u lietlier lueioMsl or unlui lined, el t tier
fnrlhe nurpixe of shootlin; or tMiliif, ns the
law will uo riKldly enforced ntraln.t ull

sum lands of the uuder.liiad alterlhl. notice,
WM. COLEMAN FHEEMAN,
II. 1'EllCYALDEN,
EDW.C. KHEEMAN,

Attorney for IL W. Colcinan'i Helrt,

jai. !m-.- i U ..'X-'-t-. - r.-f- "jr. Hi

.w-- V


